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PLAN PLEASES HIM ••

| LOCAL NEWS |V
«

Several St. John People 
Among Passengers Leav

ing Here Tomorrow

G P. R. President Expresses 
View—Weather Prevents 

Dry Dock Inspection.

WAS QUIET TIME 
There were no prisoners appearing 

before Magistrate Henderson in the 
police coürt this morning. No arrests 
were made yesterday afternoon or last 
night.

For a trifling $2 you can give 
in a Brownie Camera the means 
of making a thousand snapshots 
in play times to come* thus a 
thousand gifts in one!

Brownies, $2 to $5.50.
Vest Pocket Autographic 

from $6.50.

0A e The satisfying beauty and graceful designs 
"of this favorite toilet ware, plus its usefulness, 
makes it a truly appropriate Christmas Gift for 
“her.”

The Canadian Pacific steamship 
Montclare, whicli is due to leave here

The weather Interfered\ with the 
plans which had been made for the en
tertainment of E. W. Beatty, president

LEG REPORTED BROKEN.
A small boy named Smith, while

playing in Clarendon street yesterday, . , , , ,
was struck by a stone and a bone in prox.mately 200 cabin and .100 .h.rd- 
one of his legs was said to have been class passengers. Among the cabin 
broken. He was driven to his home j passengers will be Miss Patricia 
in Bridge street.

tomorrow tor Liverpool, will have ,rp-
of the C. P. R-, this morning. Mr.
Beatty was anxious to see the new dry 
dock, and it was intended that he 
should be taken over to Courtenay Bay 
by tug this morning, and then taken
on a general survey of the harbor. Un- HÉRE FROM SOUTH'AMERICA
fortunately the heavy rain made this Mre j H ChalmCTS ,nd son arrived Mfh Free State. She had been visiting 
impossible, and he spent all the morn- here yesterday from Chuquacamata, friends in this city and is returning

1 South America. Mrs. Chalmers is a home in time for Christmas, la.ters residence m Rothesay, being daughter of J. M. Woodman, general will also be several St. John passengers 
.r1'^” m by automobile about 1 o’clock superintendent of the C. P. R. New £ » “ including Mrs. W. J Am”e and

to;rHA^M,ssJd
fax. Mr. Beatty said that he would 6pend Christmas with her parents. >J,ss J. M. Rowan, and James B
visit the dry dock at a later date. WFVT TO PR.FDFRICTON ■ oun®* . * J\ 60. eÎ^Mn™. °i j ÎGeneral McLean entertained for Mr. WENT TO 1 REDERICTON New Brunswick Gas and Oil Fields of
Beatty at bis Rothesay home last even- 1>r<™,er. Venio> rHon: C:'Y R°bl"‘ A.oncton and his wife will also leave 
ing, when a few friends were invited Minister of Lands, Hftn. J. E. on the Montclare. Other passengers
to dinner to meet the president of the Hetherlngton provincial secretary, and will be Major A. T C»le of Toronto,
q p ^ Hon. J. E. Michaud, who were in the Captain R. Ellis of Boswell, B. C.,

One of the members of the Board of attending a Government meeting, Lient. T. W. James of Winnip^, and
Trade who broached the subject of a 0eft tj116 morning for Fredericton, to Capt. W .A. Jaffrey of Lake Winder-
trade missionary for the Maritime “tlend to departmental business. mere, Alta.............. ,
Provinces to Mr. Beatty told The _ t mppt TfiMnnpmv mI?°1^ thc third-class passengers
Times that Mr. Beatty heartily en- WILL MEET TOMORROW wUl be H. A. Young, a British subject,
dorsed the project. He thought the A meeting of the Civic Power Com- who Came to Canada in 1906, and six 
suggestion that the Maritime Board of mission will be held tomorrow after- years later while on the plains of 
Trade obtain a secretary who wouM noon, probably about four o’clock. One Manitoba had the misfortune to have 
act in the nature of a trade commis- of the matters to be considered will both his hands so badly frost-bitten 
sioner a very good means of obtaining be the letter of the New Brnswick, that it was necessary to ampu-
that measure of trade and recognition Power Company referred to the Com- I late them. Although laboring under
to which these provinces were en-, mission by the city council, regarding this handicap, Mr. Young is a good
tilled. the alleged cutting of service wires. writer. In asking for reservations he

R. E. Armstrong, secretary of the -------------- explained in. a letter to onfe °* t*16
Board of Trade, in speaking of the IS GOING INTO DRY DOCK. steamship’s agents that he was Writing
luncheon on board: the Montclare yes- It was announced at the local office with the pen as en os wris 
terday, expressed the opinion that it Gf the Canadian Government Merchant Montcalm Saturday, 
not only had resulted in splendid pub- Marine this morning that the S. « S. 
licity for the port, but thought it Canadian Planter would be placed in 
would also have a tendency to force the St. John Dry Dock either tomor- 
upoTi the attention of the citizens the row or Saturday to be generally over
necessity for concerted action to boost ‘hauled and repainted. f ^
the port and would lead to a more ex- --------------
tensive study of our problems and dif- JOIN BAI^K HERE.
Acuities with the hope of an early solu- F Kirkpatrick recently of the 
tion. Fredericton branch of the Canadian

Bank of Commerce, and H» J. Pike of 
the Stanley branch, have recently 
joined the St. John staff of that bank.

Our assortment of Ivory ware is very com
plete and the quality the very best. You can 

for yourself that every piece is solid ma-
i G at ton Esmonde, daughter of Senator 
Sir Thomas Gratton Esmonde of theNew Favorite

see
terial throughout—no hollow or filled articles 
as in the case with some French Ivory ware.

The latest and perhaps 
greatest Kodak hit has light
ness and smallness, jumps 
into action and focus in one 
motion and takes a fair sized 

-21-4x4 1-4. Just

There

McAVITYS )(picturi
open and press the lever, no ’PHONE 

Main 2540
1

pulling out the bellows, $15.

Give a Kodak and a Future Full of Fun

THERossDrug Co.
100 King Street.

?..

Toys, Bargain Basement ,Men’s Slippers, Shoe Dept.

Gift Luggage
The Canadian Pacific steamship 

Montcalm is due here Saturday from 
Liverpool with more than 300 passen- j 
grrs. No advices had been received j 
up to noon today as to the time she is 
expected to reach pert. The Marloch 
is due here from Glasgow on December 
10. and the Melita is due on the 12th. 
The last is bringing 107 cabin and 
782 third-class 'passengers from Ant
werp and Southampton.

X

I
SPECIAL SALE

Hudson Seal Coats
TM,.

\

GRAIN SHIPMENTS.r ; We are placing on sale
15 Regular $450 Coats %i:- WESTFIELD LAND According to the Journal of Corn- 

total of 4,578,000 bushels ofmerce a
Canadian grain passed through United 
States ports last week, and the total 
shipments of Canadian grain through 
U. S. porta since July, 1 is 45,628,000 
bushels.

HURT IN CAVE-INS'
W- At $345 i

Circuit Court Hears Case 
Over Possession of a - 

Summer Camp.
BOARD OF TRADE NQTES.

The Board of Trade is in receipt of 
a letter from the National Press Clip
ping Service of Quebec offering their 
co-operation and extending the use of 
their clipping service. A request was 
also received this morning from a To
ronto publication asking for informa
tion on local industries and industrial 
conditions.

X The Christmas Spirit is most deftly expressed in this Gift Luggage and Gift Leather 
Goods. There are gifts here for everybody. You’ll be agreeably surprised to see what 

be selected in Leather Goo ds at this store, and also agreeably surprised

Injured While at Work on 
Water Main Near 

Fairville.

These are all new model coats, 40 and 45 inches long, 
have large shawl and square collars and cuffs of Alaska 
Sable, all fancy lined.

HERE IS A REAL MILD WEATHER FUR SALE

m
pleasing gifts can 
at the lowness of the price.

i
A eye involving the possession of 

property at Morrisdale in the parish 
of Westfield was heard before Mr. 
Justice Barry in the Circuit Court this 
morning. Marshall Rose is the plain
tiff and claims possession from W. E. 
Dealings and George Crosby.

According to the evidence Mr. Rose 
leased • piece of his farm to the de
fendants and they built a camp there
on- The lease contained a covenant '»y 
which Mr. Rose agreed to renew or 
pay for Improvements. When the de
fendants asked for renewal, Mr. Rose 
refused and declined to pay the 
amount asked for the building. A 
board of arbitration was appointed and 
two of them, John G. Ross and Geo. 
M. Lawson placed the value at 1,210, 
but the third, G. A. Whittaker, dis
sented, giving $804 as his valuation.

Mr. Rose contends that the appraisal 
is illegal, while the defendants filed a 
counter-claim for $1,210, which \hey 
say was the appraised value of the 
improvements. Mr. Whittaker was 
appointed by Mr. Rose and Mr. Ross 
by the defendants, while the two chose 
Mr. Lawson as third member. The 
case for the plaintiff was completed 
this morning and the defence com
menced. It will be resumed this after
noon. G. H. V. Belyea appeared for 
the plaintiff and S. W. Palmer and Dr. 
J. B. M. Baxter, K. C., for the de
fendants.

$2.95 to $40.00Club Bags for all

Club Bags for Women, silk lined pockets for fittings, $18 to $30

Military Brushes, 
Manicure Sets 
Collar Case*
Collar Boxes 
Tie Cases
Handkerchief Cases 
Bill Folds 
Bridge Sets 
Letter Cases 
ToBacco Pouches 
Toilet Rolls 
Key Holders 
Smoking Sets 
Ash Trays

A cave In occurred this morning in 
the trench on the West Side, where the 

water main is being laid near the 
C. P. R. railway crossing, Fairville, but 
fortunately no person was seriously in
jured, although one man will probably 
be confined to his home for a few 
days as the result of injuries to his 
head and face. This is J ohn W amer, 
Prince Edward street, who was re
moved to his home by the commis
sioner. Robert Campbell, who was also 
in the trench at the time, was able 
to stay at work.

The men were making repairs made 
necessary by a break in the new 24 
inch main which is being laid. Last 
night about 7 o’clock the water was 
turned on in this section and a split in 
the centre of one of the joints resulted 
in a leak. The water was shut off and 
men worked all night getting down to 
the break and putting in a new joint. 
About 9 o’clock this morning the 
trench caved in and Mr. Warner was 
caught and his head jammed against 
the pipe, one side of his face being 
quite" badly bruised.__________

THE BRITISH MAILS.
A British letter mail will close here 

at 4 p. m. today for the steamship 
Aquitanla via New York. St. John’s 
Christmas ship for Great Britain, the 
Canadian Pacific liner Montclare, will 
get away this week. Newspaper, par
cels and specially addressed corre
spondence mails will close at the post 
office for the Montclare at 11 a. m. on 
Friday. A full British mail will leave 
here for the Doric via Halifax at 11 a. 

Saturday.

F. S. THOMAS new
HAVELOCK ELECTS

At a special meeting of Havelock 
L. O. L. No. 27 last night in the Mark
et building the following officers were 
elected tor the coming term: worship
ful master, F. Napier; deputy master, 
S. J. Holder; recording secretary, J. H. 
Guild; financial secretary and treas
urer, T. Fettle; director 'of ceremonies, 
J. Logan; chaplain, Rev. Mr. Follett; 
lecturer, G. Clark; inner tyler, L. W. 
Mowry; outside tyler, J. M. Powers.

• AUXILIARY MET.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the 

Brotherhood of Dominion Express Em
ployes, Local 24, held their first meet
ing of the season in. Orange Hall, 
Simonds street, last evening.
Eldon Mullin presided and a large 
number of members were present. At 
the conclusion of the business meeting 
members of the Brotherhood were 
welcome^ and a musical programme 
was enjoyed. An eloquent address was 
also given by President Patin of Win
nipeg. ,

. . $35 to $65539 to 646 Main St. Women’s Fitted Suit Cases
Overnight Cases for Women, daintily lined with shot silk

$20 to $32

$6.50 to $18.50Black Enamel Suit Cases for all

Wardrobe Trunks, an ideal gift to those in the family who 
travel........................

Steamer and Box Trunks

A Drop o’ Hot Bouillon $25 to $70

$6.50 to $30:1am or tomato----- with crisp soda crackers, Is gratefully warm
ing and cheering, wonderfully sustaining ' on cold or windy days. 
And it tickles the palate as only “Royal Gardens" Bouillon can do. 
Have some at the SCOV1L BROS., LTD. ;

GERMAIN ST. 'OAK HALL, KING ST.
Mrs.Royal HotelGARDEN CAfE, /

\

The RoyalFINDS PLAN FEASIBLE 
G. N. Hatfield, road engineer, has 

had some levels taken off the proposed 
new street to run paralell with Pond 
street, along the side of the hill and 
connect with Sewell street near Dor
chester. He has found that it would 
be possible to make a street here with 
a ten per cent, .grade, which is only 
one per cent, greater than the foot of m. on 
King street, and this would open up 
a good route from Coburg street and MOVES TO EAST ST. JOHN 
that part of the city between that Barry Whitehead of this city who 
street and Waterloo street and the purchased the Carter property at East 
depot, taking this traffic off .Union St. John early in the fall is moving

his family there this week and will re
side there permanently.

./
ADDS TO COST OF 

POTATO HANDLING Easy Chair"C

Cuba Authorizes President 
to Increase the Charges 

at Ports.
The kind we

According to advices received here 
the Cuban senate on Monday approved 
a bill authorizing the President to In
crease by fifty per cent, the port 
charges at present In force. It was 

tffiat passage of the measure 
in the House of Representatives was 
regarded as certain. According to a 
local shipper this will mean that It 
will cost approximately ten cents more 
a bag for potatoes. He said that the 
present cost is about sixteen cents a 
bag and with the extra port charges 
would bring it up to about twenty-six 
cents. Owing to the heavy shipment 
of potatoes from this province the ad
ditional charges will mean a consider
able increase in the expense of hand
ling this product.

Will indeed make a “royal” gift 
for Him. Beautifully upholster
ed in tapestry, with a foot rest, 
and a touch of the push button 
places the back in any position 
desired. Frame finished walnut 
or quartered oak.

can guarantee 
and you can de
pend on to give 
the utmost in 
service.

Newly made 
up from freshly 
dressed
and cut to the 

f very latest 
t models they of- 
% fer you some- 
/ thing a little dif- 
1 feront.

street
A,ARE MARRIED IN NEWARK 

A wedding In which two former St.
John people were the principals took 
place on Wednesday, November 28 at 
thç Church of the Sacred Heart, New
ark, N. J., when Rev. Father Darrett “ „WelJ „lr» said Mr. 
with nuptial mass united in marriage Hiram ’Hornbeam to 
Miss Mary Catherine McCarthy, The Times reporter, “I 
dauKht" of the late Mr. and Mrs. Den- ^ town-„ ^
n.s MeCm-thy, findi Loms B King son ^ to whet up lt3 
of M«. King and thç late Henry King. * tjte fer the ban. 
George Pressley formerly of St. John, Henry Thorn-
and Mrs. Pressely were witnesses. The d js to givc. IVa 
br.de wore a becoming gown of navy thing to git
blue Canton crepe with blue and stl- :affroad presidents 
ver hat and grey shoes and stockings. .
Mr and Mrs. King are now spending ^ heard of
a 'honeymoon in New York and -on __
their return will reside in Newark, ®"-v . , c- H „ ?,
where the groom is employed. They th?.Pa/‘ 
have many friends here who will wish s,l!,y Cd|dn’t?” said 
them every happiness. |

heerd out to The Set
tlement that he was 

5 gonto speed up that 
railroad station

announced

i
>>

skins

0

Six
Distinctive

Styles

TfriySPEAK OF BREAK IN 
LIGHTING SERVICE 91 Charlotte Strut,

M. A. Pooler, general manager of 
the N. B. Power Company, said this 
morning that consumers in the south
ern section of the city had been com
plaining to the company of interrup
tion in their service last evening. He 
ye id these lights were no longer sup- 
ifiled by the Power Company, as the 

| lines of the company had been disccn- 
| nee ted from the hydro lines.

Barry Wilson, engineer of the Civic 
Power Commission, when asked about 
the interruption, said that the lights 
in the southern section of the city had 
been off for about 30 minutes between 
5,30 and G o’clock, due to trouble with 
reinjr switches, and that there was no 
report of any other interruptions in 
the service. He confirmed Mr. Pooler’s 
statement that there was no connec
tion between the hydro lines and the 
plant of the*Power Company. He said 
there was plenty of water now at Mus
quash and that the trouble had been 
purely local.

$175.00 “Why, we .

MCONTRAST IS GREAT%

to &

BUY FUR COATS NOW!West End Citizen Recalls a 
Great Storm This Day 

17 Year,s Ago.
$275.00 non

l On’ give a banquet in 
the big dinin’ room.”

“I fervently hope,” said the reporter, 
“that The Settlement is well in
formed.”

‘ Still," said Hiram, “I s’pose your 
appetite wouldn’t need much whettin’ 

Been whettin’ it now fer a long

f

Cold weather is bound to come before many days and then you will want a good warm coat. This 
sale will be over Saturday night, so why not make your selection NOW while you can save handsomely ?Remember that 

we have in 
stock nothing 
but this year’s 
garments. 
Everything new 
and up to-date.

Velour CoatsHudson Seal Coats Muskrat CoatsSeventeen years ago today A. Hor
ton, now residing in Rodney street,
West St. John, was married in St. Mar- UP- 
tins. The thermometer stood at four 
below in the early morning but before 
night a storm blew up with the re
sult. that the railways were tied 
Eventually, in order that he and his 
bride might get away on their honey
moon trip Mr. Horton was obliged, I train shed agin this winter when it 
along with other volunteers, to assist rains an' snows. An’ I see they’re 
in clearing the deep snow from the St. gonto go up today an’ down tomorrer 
Martins lines. on that Valley Railroad. That’s the

These facts were recalled to Mr. way to git bizness. The farmers hes 
Horton today when, in passing through got long legs—an’ we’re used to walk- 
Lanc&ster, he picked several dandelions in’. I s’pose mebbe the Gover’ment is 
and bulls-eye daisies and noted that considerin’ our health—an’ walkin’ is

great exercise. I guess I’ll go git a pakr 
, o' snowshoes an’ be ready—By Henl”

The difference between $49.86 
and what thesq coats are really 
worth is considerable. Made from 
high grade Velour and beautifully 
trimmed with choice fur. Silk 
lined throughout. The colors are 
Br—wn, Tan and Black. ONLY .

Very pretty are these Canadian 
Muskrat Coats showing the softly 
blending rich brown tones of its 
natural coloring. The fur is ar
ranged in striped effect making it 
unusually attractive. Lined with 
a fancy silk and is 40 inches long. 
Extra special at

At the remarkably low price 
quoted these coats are striking 
examples of the values offered in 
this sale. They have large shawl 
collars and bell cuffs, made of 
skunk. Beautifully silk lined and 
38 inches in length. $400 values—

time.”
“Yes,” said the reporter—“it’s a mil

lion dollar appetite.”
“Well," sakl Hiram, “you got to be 

fed sooner or later. I was hopin’ T 
wouldn’t hev to stan’ round that old

y- up.
“BUY YOUR FURS FROM A FURRIER”

H. MONT JONES t$49.85$198.75
D. MAGEE’S SOINS, LTD.

$285.00
I A Limited BANK CLEARINGS

St. John bank clearings for the week 
ending today were $2,747,044; last year buds were prevalent on many of the 
$3,199,898; in 1921, $2,771,798. hedges.

ST. JOHN, N. B.92 KING STREET Since 1859.63 King Street.
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Time to 
consider your 

Christmas gifts.

As Hiram Sees It
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